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Solid Oak Dining

Chair high back brace

arms cane seat 3

stretchers in front well

made and finished

73c

Solid Oak Chamber Suite extra
heavy handsomely carved and bead ¬

ed bevel plate mirror C drawer dress-
er

¬

and combination com- - SI A Aft
mode Big value lOUU

rXt 6T

This Mahogarry finlshed Chamber
CnHn iinlinm irVflnoli i ilnttaLUIIVI JJUHLlil J 1 Vilt il ss v jf
I0x swelled front dress- - OQ flfter cast brass trimmings

t

t

t

This Solid Oak Round Extension
Table 44 lnch top five handsomely

hJ S1000

This well made and excellently up-
holstered

¬

5 plece Parlor Suite frames
mahogany finish and tastily carved
The colors of the goods are assorted
with an eye to the very beet effect
This is a remarkably low gift fJAluvrv2 price when we say

jSTAR CARDS THIS

WEEK AT BEMING

jG30D RACIM PROMISED PATRONS

Todnjii Procrnmnie an Excellent
One lliiiitt Td Mceiilcchnite

Xcst Snturtln- -

A review of the past weeks raciis nt
Bennlng clearly demonstrates that with
any- - kind of favorable weather the meet-

ing

¬

would have been the most Fucccssful

In the history orthe Washington Jockey
Club Success has been achieved under

and con¬
the most adverse circumstances
sidering the weather the attendance has
been little short of phenomenal

It goes to show that the people of
Washington have become thoroughly edu-

cated
¬

to the sport and will patronize good

regardless of conditions refuting

the argument often made that Washing
tonlans are a fair weather crowd only

CoLsldering the calibre of the horses
comj cting the racing will compare favor-

ably
¬

with that seen on any track this sea
eon It Is true there have bcen no horses
at Benning mch as Yankee Nasturtium
Blue Girl Ethelbcrt Water Color or The
Paradcr but the class here make lutt as
Interesting contests and what the public
care about particularly are well fought
close finishes These have been plenty as
alr thc races run during the past week
were contettedall the way from the time
the bairltr was sprung until the winner
pasted urder the wire

The programme for the second week of
the n tttlng commencing today Is as
good as or better than the preceding one
Each day has some good feature winding
up on Saturday next with the best card
of the meeting On that day the Jockey
Club announces the third running of The
Hunters Champion Steeplechase at a dis ¬

tance of about three miles over the regu-

lar
¬

steeplechase course and the second
Bennlng special for thrfe-ycar-ol- and
upward at a mile and a half These two
races should be attractive enough to draw
a crowd that will tax the capacity of the
giounds

The card today Is an excellent one
And the horses are so een1y matched nt
Oie weights that the finUhes should be
close The following are entries and se¬

lections for todays races
first race Selling for three-year-ol-

seven furlongs Beggar Lady 53 Klorad
10S J A Earner 9S Flara S3 Land of
Clover 105 Woolgathcrcr SSi Garter Ban
K KJngstellc W Bounteous 99 Tour 99

Rabunta 99 Biff 102 Balloon 100 Anna
Darling 94

Apprentice allowance claimed
Second race llalden five

and one half furlongs Anak 310 Bruit
110 Trloton 110 Swamplands 110 Little
Arrow 110 Longlovc 110 Mlsllc 110
Waswift 110 Justice 110 Lemoyne 107

Third race For all ages one mile and
fifty yards Andy Williams 100 Goldaga
100 Ohnct 112 Himself J10 Blue Ridge
87 Justice 100 Lord Quex 10 iTeegrave
10 Playlike 100 Rlghtaway 100 James
Fltz 57

Fourth race Selling for
six furlongs Mlclcader S7 The Pride of
Surrey 94 Ernest Parham 97 Hans
Wagner 107 The Four Hundred 100 Rose

I of Hay 91 Gold Braid 108 Lac lua May
S J 94 Hot 103 Suecussuna W Play
like ST Atheola 99 Zoralde 91 Locket

SC Andy Williams 107
Apprentice allowance claimed

Fifth race Selling for three-year-ol-

and upward one and onc slxtecnth miles
Warranted 93 Flax Spinner 10 Curtsey
104 Jack McGinn 101 Mynheer 10C Arga
nauta S5 Ringleader 103 Punctual 91
Avator 103 Gray Dally 9S Fiederich 101
Snark SO Vcsuvia K Whistling Con

101 Spry SO Lizzie A W
Apprentice allowance claimed

Sixth race Handlca p three-year-ol-

and upward one mile and
Potente 12C and The Puritan

120 McCanVrtyu entry Lucky Star 117

Carbuncle 117 RafTaello U3 Trcbor 111

Rexane 112 Fatalist 103 Alfred Var--
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ou will find everv ifqn
and Jable CliTiia Kilt Lcn
sell only qualities that wo kn
safo in buying hero for wo dea

inner

We want you tci be sure and see our
Crockery Department- - It is in the
basement and occupies nearly the
wholefioor We show an elegant as-
sortment

¬

tt all RTadttS of groods We
offer afull 10ft piece Dinner Set dec ¬

orated tastefully and of Q C A
handsome shape fpr UJU

tAL Vl ti trTi t 111

Handsome Steel Enameled ned has
brass rail and balls on head
and footboard Is extra value A 7 C

lWuser
IfThlsSolId Oak Suite 14x30 French

beveled plate swelled top drawers
Has bold overlaid carvings is brass
Sh5T JLa s 2 40 0

v rzTpjrf

This elegant Gondola Couch 29
inches wide 8 ft 8 in long covered in
handsome velours has S rows tufting
and laJrlngcd to the lloor S t i 7 C

j -A genuine bargain at inch top for only

grave 102 Ohnct 100 Surmise 9S Handi
capper 37

Selections
First race Balloon Rabunta Tour
Second race BrufC Jlit sllc Longlovc
Third race Ohnet Lord Quex Prcs

grave
Fourth race Hans Wagner Andy Wil-

liams
¬

Gold Braid
Fifth race Jack McGinn Warranted

Punctual
Sixth race Potente Carbuncle Alfred

Vargrave

ANGBX AT MGOVEKNS DELAY

KhrIIi Ii Club Withdrawn OITcr to the
Anterlcnn PiiKlIlNt

NEW YORK Xov 17 It Is not at all
probable that Terry McGovern will be
seen In England next spring in a battle
for the English championship About a
month ago the New Adelphl Club of Lon-
don

¬

ofTered a purse of S000 with 11500
for expertes for Terry to go across the
Atlantic and meet either Ben Jordan or
Jack Roberts ln a twenty round contest

The clubwas ready to pull of the affair
next monthfOjut McGovern sent word that
while he accepted the purse he could nut
make Uiprlp and fight until nextApril
The club Jiatiipw withdrawn Its liberal
offer Mr Isaac Abrahams In a letter
from England writes

1 offered apurte or J5000 for McGovern
and Jordan to box here but as we could
get no satisfactory reply from McGovern
I withdraw my offer of the purse The
proprietors of the Sporting Life con-
tinually

¬

cabled to him but could not get
any reply My latest ofTer for an Ameri-
can

¬

pugilist to go to England and boxvbe
fore the Adelphl Club is as follows

I will give a purse of 1000 for Tim
Callahcn of America to box Will Curley
of New Castle I have not set any date
as yet but would be pleased to har from
Callahan Immediately

Abrahams further said that the Adel ¬
phl Is a email private elub and that the
bout Mill be for members only

GEOEGE H BIDWELL IN TOWN

31 lerltim VlHlt of tbe IJlxpIiieed
Collector of Aeiv York

George R BIdwell collector of the port
of New York whom President Roosevelt
has decided to replace with State Sena-
tor

¬

Nevada N Stranahan of New York
arrived in Washington last night He
came over from Gotham on the Congres-
sional

¬

Limited and registered at the
Shoreham A few minutes later Mr Bid
well left the hotel and did not return un-
til

¬

a late hour
It Is possible that Mr BIdwell will sec

President Roosevelt today The Iresldcnt
desires to gain intimate knowledge of the
affairs of the collector of the port of
New York the conduct of which by Mr
Bjdwcll has aroused great dlsatisfuction
among a number of large Importers Ills
visit to Washington at this time how-
ever

¬

may not be for the purpose of mi
Ing the President Mr Bldwe II often
visits the Capital

It appear practically certain now- - that
Wilbur F Wakeman appraiser of th
port will he remove d Powerful influences
are at work against him Senator Piatt
desired the retention of lildwel nnd the
removal of Wakeman but It was thought
that he would have consented to Wake
mans retention had BIdwell been also
retained Now that Stranalian who wis
essentially the choice of Governor Odell
and not of Piatt has LTen appointed It
Is like that the senior Senator from the
Empire State will Join In the effort to oust
Wakeman In that case the position of
appraiser will probably be filled by the
appointment of O W Whitehead now
collector of customs nt Porto Rico

Little Demon IJeiionltN lorfelf
Harvey Parker the little demon and

great wrestler who Is at ICernans this
week his placed In the hands of The
Times a deposit of IPX to make good his
offer thai he will pay 125 to nnyone he
cannot throw In fifteen minutes At to-
days matinee Parker will meet Kid
Sullivan and tonight he will wrestle Joe
Grant

MALARIA MAK1IS YOU WEAIt
Crotca Tattclcu Chill Tonic mikti you strong

HE TIMES MONDAY NOVEMBER 13 1901

JLB1 f
isito for the house in this big establishment of ours Furniture for every room in the bruise Carpets and Rugs Crockery Ware
re Stoves ete eft We are complete housefurnishers and many is the home in this towlfthat we have furnished completely We
ow are reliable but our big business enables us to make prices lower than are generally asked on much poorer goodsJT You are
1 honestly by all the world We make no extra charge for easy terms of credit
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This solid Gold-

en Oak Chin

CI os e t rubben

finlsh bent Bias

ends regular 522

value for

51450

J IBSfiFl

IT

This extra High grade Golden Oak
Chamber Suite swell drawers cast
brass trimmings line pla- - S1no finish JlUU

mSf

WASHINGTON

This Solid Oak

Cobbler seat Par-

lor

¬

Rocker em ¬

bossed back and

turned posts 2

value for

5125

This handsome Quartered Oak Tol- -
Ished S foot Pedestal Extension Table
very handsome design 41-- SOI flfliv

I

ONCE ACTOR NOW

Mr IlueLlcr CoiiriuctH Sen lceit nt the
Gruitd Opera Ilonnc

Less than two years ao George Buck-
ler actor appeared at a local theatre
and a large audience applauded the dra ¬

matic ability which he displayed He
was a tragedian an interpreter of
Shakespearean characters and there
were few who surpassed him In this
branch of histrionic art

Iast night he appeared on the stage of
the Grand Opera House not as a thes
plan but as a theologian He conducted
one of the largest evangelical meetings
ever held in Washington It was second
only to those which the late Mr Moody
directed here several years ago His ob
ject last night was not to entertain peo-
ple

¬

but to Instruct
Assisting him was his accomplished

wife who two seasons ago played one
of the principal roles In Two Orphans
By a singular coincidence this production
is billed at the Lafayette Square Opera
House this week

Since Mr Buckler left the stage be-

cause he felt called to the ministry he
has been ordained as pastor of the New
York Avenue M E Church The edifice
Is an unpretentious structure and the
congregation Is small and not wealthy
While performing his clerical elutles he
has at the same time held a Government
Dosltlon

The little church he has found too much
limited to afford him an opportunity for
active and energetic Christian work such
as he desired to perform Consequently
he has Inaugurated a scries of evangelical
meetings conducted In such a manner as
to Invite attendance and to enlist interest

Many of those who attended the ser-
vices

¬

last night are not regular church-
goers

¬

It Is this claps uf people whom the
actor clergyman desires most to reach
That his first Sunday night service of this
character was a success Is testified to by
the fact that more than 2S00 persons were
In attendance The opera house was
crowded from pit to gallery

When the collection was taken the re-
ceipts

¬

filled a large hand satchel It was
a heavy burden to the man who carried It
away and there were many Treasury
notes mixed with the coin After paying
for the cost of the opera house and the
other incidental expenses Mr Buckler
will contribute the proceeds to the Mc
Klnley National Memorial Arch fund

The address at the meeting last night
was delivered by the Rev Dr T DeWltt
Talma go Pre ding his sermon there was
a haend concert of fifteen minutes n 11

dcred by Haleys Orchestra The Dox
olpgy was then sung Dhine blessing wj
invoked by Mr Buckler 1II little daugh
ter Miss May Buckler whose preparation
for a career before the footlights was cutshort when her father abandoned thestage for the pulpit sang In a we t and
child like way the Dream of Paradise

Dr Talmace read from the Uoupel ac-
cording

¬

to Matthew nnd illustrative of
the le ison Mrs Eleanor E Newton Buck-
ler

¬

the wife of the cle rgyman recittd
The- Master Is Coming It was a beau-

tiful
¬

and pathetic story and Mrs Buck-
lers

¬

talent made It most touching

CUT PRICES ON GROCERIES

Stolen Ch illicit Good Sold Cht anly
to Inneli Itoomir

The New Jersey Avenue police stn
tlon presented the appearance of a minia-
ture

¬

grocery store yesterday afternoon
following the arrest of Joseph Jennings
and Amos Dorsey two seventeen-year-ol- d

negroes held on three charges of
housebreaking In the night time Thire
were conned good- - of every description
peas rorn tomatoes salmon and other
things Morft of the property was recov ¬

ered by Detective ODea nnd Policemen
Lynch and Witt from various lunchrooms
In the vicinity of the Baltimore and Ohio
depot where they had Iscen sold nt 7E

cent a cac
The detective charges tho youths with

having on several occasion broken Into
the freight cars In tin jardsior the rail-
way

¬

company arid with appropriating
to their own use portions of their con ¬

tent consigned tu the local grppers The
negroes will be held pending j further
Investigation of the case

Jt J I i I I I j

This neat design of Enameled Steel
Bed with brp trimmings ha8 1 1 6

posts and is a heavy solid 59 Q C

- --J c

0 y
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Thls Oak
Sideboard gol ¬

den finish pat-

tern

¬

F r e nc h

bevel plate 82

xlS 6 ft Gi
in high very

handsome

52150

Ladles Desk solid
oak Imitation
French legs hand-
somely

¬

carved and
a large serviceable
piece of furniture Is
an extra value at

Golden Quartered

Oak highly polished

22x13 French plate

serpentine front
worth 36 for

52700

of
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LA BARRE HAS IT

Court Ilartlnl Ilee lnton In 1S01 In
validated Ills Claim Will Come

Here to Appenl to Conitresn

James La Barre a civil war veteran of
Kentucky will within a few days start
to walk to Washington a distance of over
600 miles from his honic Representative
Gooch of Kentucky will Introduce a bill
awarding La Barre a pension and the
beneficiary desires to be on the ground to
look after his Interest He made the same
long trip afoot last year but the press
of business at the short session was so
great that the bill presented then by
Representative Shattuc of Ohio was not
disposed of

La Barre who is a typical specimen
of the Kentucky mountaineer claims to
have been the victim of an unjust court
martial decision In 1S63 This debars him
Irom obtaining a pension through ordi-
nary

¬

channels lie would have the xtig
ma on his name removed and to that end
through his friends Shat-
tuc

¬

was Induced to offer a bill In Con
tress

Tv enty tlirre laa on the AVny

Hoping to vindicate himself La Barre
resolved to come to Washington Un-

daunted
¬

by lack of funds lie determined
to walk The long distance over 6 W

miles and the dltllcult route over rough
and mountainous roads did not deur him
The Journey was accomplished in twenty-th-

ree days Thl3 Is an average of over
twenty five miles per day Twenty one
of the nights La Barre spent bleeping in
open fields and beneath the shelter of
h iystacka or hedgeH He Bubslstcd on
such meapre fare as the hospitable coun-
try

¬

people wer willing to give an old sol-

dier
¬

Sometimes it rained hard and the roads
became so muddy that wagons and bug¬

gies cme to grief in the mire La B re
was Inured to the fatiguing strain of the
daily tramp The long Jaunts over the
Kentucky mountains In search of game
hud trained him to endure the long maicn
He told his story to many people along
the route and It seldom failed to arouse
great Interest

To Millie the Trip Afoot
There is little doubt that if he had cared

to solicit aid for the purpoie he would

have been enabled to secure means with
which to travel to Washington by rail-

road
¬

Having once started however to
mkc the journey afoot he was not in-

clined
¬

to abnndon that Intention 1 hi
niwspaptrs In the various towns anil
cities through which Lu Barre passed
took great Interest In his case

La Barres pluck In making the long
journe afoot 1ms aroused no little ad-

mit
¬

atlon On this ground If nothing else
he will receive support in his endeavors
to stcure n pension

While he was In Washington his case
iwcited much interest and he was a fa
miliar figure on the streets and at the
Capitol where he courageously button-
holed

¬

members of the House to Interest
them In his bill

On last Wednesday La Barre called pn
Rcprescntntlve Shattuc and obtained t he
papers relating to his case These he
placed In the hands of
Gooch of Kentucky who will Introduce a
bill providing for La Barres pension at
the coming session Lt Barre himself will
begin his long Journey within a few days
and expects to cover the distance in less
time than he did before He s sanguine
that his claim will be recognized during
tile coming session

Want GiMi riinirnt niilldliijrs
RICHMOND Va Nov 17 Representa-

tive
¬

John Lamb will offer a bill at the
coming session of Cofigress to have tht
present postolilce building In this city en-

larged
¬

remodeled tnd otherwise improved
and to have a new Government building
erected In Newport News

sialaiu TcaFsiis biliousness
Crmj Taitdcsi Chill Tonic remotes the caiul
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Wardrobes In
grent vjs r 1 e t y
They start at the
inexpensive1 one
shown herpw Ith
and go to the line
mahogany andquartered oak
The one like cut
with exception

of top molding
double doors sol-
id

¬

oak golden
finish for only

--fp Mi

w

This Leather Turkish Couch cro
band quartered oak frame ft In
long SO In wide full SlA Cft
spring edge Jr JU

TT

inn nol 4J
jUUI mmftIe

This very heavy
solid Golden Oak
Hall Rack extra
wldo seat and large
Frerch bevel plate
mirror 40x20 inches
Stands ft 10 In
high and 42 In wide

A full line of Toilet Sets of all
grades colors1 and decorations we of
fer full plece decorated Toilet Set
in an assortment of colors Co-

¬

901903 Seventh Street Northwest Corner Eye Street

CLERGYMAN

¬

¬

¬

5500

HUNDRED MLB

TRAMP PENSION

WALKED BEFORE

Rejrestntative

¬

Representative

5900

v

6 6

6

52550

¬
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THOUGHT IT WAS A RIOT

Tvto 1ollcenteii Vov Sorry Tlte
TncLIetl Collese Students

The official status of the police at a
football game has been tested not by the
arbitrament of court but by the rule of
might Two stalwart members of the
Seventh precinct station are today nurs-
ing

¬

bruised faces and aching shins and
incidentally hurling anathemas at the
manly pastime played on the gridiron

The trouble which might have been
avoided had the police been properly
coached concerning the practices of foot-

ball

¬

rooters occurred on Georgetown Field
Saturday- - during an intermission in the
big football game

The sons of Georgetown with their dull
colors of bluo and grey flying In the
breeze attempted to stop a strong dele-

gation
¬

of Virginians from crossing over
to the homo teamB side of the field A
mix up was the net result It was at this
momentous Instant that fate was to de-

cide
¬

what should become of a policeman
who was foolish enough to Interfere

Two of this city finest unaccustomed
to the antics of collegians and thinking
they saw a chance to suppress a riot
sprang Into the thickest of the fray with
drawn clubs There was a biff smash
thud and in a minute that portion of
the field resembled from a distance an
unusually large and an unusually per-
turbed

¬

ant hill
The college boys always ready for a

frolic seized the two policemens hel-
mets

¬

grabbed them by the collar spun
them nround until they were red In the
face Jumped on their backs until the two
bluecoats were ready to sink to the
ground Their helmets were mashed
They were minus a number of shiny new
buttons from their uniforms

After considerable parleying the whistle
sounded play and the Interim contest
subsided to give place to the scheduled
performance The two college factions
retired to points of vantage to cheer on
their respective teams The two cha-
grined

¬

coppers with their demolished
helmets clasped In their hands walked
blowly from the field to the stationhouse

IeiierV I cm In Persln
Miss E J Easton who has been doing

missionary work in Persia spoke last
night at Trinity Church of her visit to a
leper colony She gave a vivid account of
how lepers live and how they are ap-

proached
¬

by visitors Lepers in Persia
she said w cro not nearly so well cared
for as the lepers of India In India they
have hospitals erected for them by the
English In Persia they are merely Iso-

lated
¬

from the rest of the world and left
to live the remainder of their existence
the best way they can

Cancer Ulcers Bone Pains
Itching Skin Rheumatism
BoUnlc Wood Halm H n 11 kills or do troys

the contracted or inherited poison or vinu in the
blood HUALS all ulcers catine festcrinc sores
pimples Tensive eruptions copper colored spots
mucous patches ore th oat mouth or Kunw
STOPS ail aches in bones back or Joints and
lUhinc emattlns tLIu thus nuking a permanent
cure 11 VOL HAM THESE SiMI TOUS jou
surely hate Mood poison I10TAMC BLOOD

BAU1 ClAKANTrED to lure the uoret and

mot deep seated cases etcn where the tody U a

masi of bolls and ulcers or where the disease has
reached the second or third stage and where doc ¬

tors patent medicines and hot fprinjs fail Bood
Balm makes the blood pure and rich Kor thirty
sesrs the standard remedy for Blood Poison
cancrr and all malignant blood troubles like itch

ius t CMlBY ECZEMA carbuncles scrofula
rheumatism catarrh Urug rUts 1 per large
bottle AW To proe it cures sample of Blood
Bslm sent free and prepaid by briefly describing

jour tiouble ohtl writing Blood Balm Co 170

Mitchell St Atlanta Ga h pecial free medical
adeicc alo given Sold in Washington by
EVANS 822 F ST XW

u a bulls Cough
Cures a couli or

gnppe consucipth

cold nt once fTV
bronchitis SVlUD

s5c w7 rLimiiucis uuuip
and

r5-i

ITandsome Oak
Clilffonlcr full
swelled front 5

drawers and bon-

net
¬

box 21xlt

French beveled

plate mtrror
brasstrlmmed

51525

Smyrna Rugs
20xC0 In J1S3

36x72 in 193

6 ftx9 ft CS7
9 ft 6 lnxlO ft 6 in J92I
9 ftxl2 ft 1250

O

This Solid Oak

Chiffonier- - swelld
top drawers has
ample drawers 24x

11 French beveled

jIato mirror finely

carved

51275

ppu
Childs Steel Crib Is enameled ami

baked thoroughly Is tdostS QCexceptional value at r7 J
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VIRGINIA AT CHARLESTON

ElTort to Intercut Old Dominion In
the Exposition

RICHMOND Va Xov 17 G H Au-

brey
¬

general representative of the West
Indies Exposition has opened headquar-
ters

¬

here for the purpose of soliciting the
Interest of Virginia in the approaching
Charleston fair He said this evening
that he had met with much greater suc-
cess

¬

than he had expected and that the
Old Dominion would be handsomely rep-

resented
¬

at the exposition
Speaking of the exposition he said
It will be a great affair The most re-

cent
¬

acquisition to the buildings Is one
from Cincinnati That city will have a
fine house on the grounds and has made
arrangements to spend a good deal of
money In entertaining business men with
a view to the development of Its indus-
tries

¬

Alaska Is to build a house too
We shall be ready to open on the date

set for throwing openr the doors of the
exposition and while everything will not
be completed at that time the exhibits
will be installed and at least we shall
not prove an exception to the rule that
no exposition was ever exploited that was
ready for the opening day In every par-
ticular

¬

An immense amount ol material
Is being moved from Buffalo and that
takes time as the Interval between their
closing and our opening Is not very great
considering the vast amount of stuff to
be transferred to Charleston

I am here to try and help Richmond
to have a big representation at Charles-
ton

¬

and am on my way to get In- touch
with the West India Islands We shall
have exhibits from Cuba and from Porto
Rico and a large attendance from both
places

The exposition authorities have allotted
Richmond 1000 feet of space in the Com-
mercial

¬

Building and the committee of
the chamber is making every effort to fill
It It is even thought that the city may
require a little more spice than this and
Mr Aubrey at a meeting of the commit-
tee

¬

held this afternoon said there would
be no llfilciilty In meeting the require-
ment

¬

The highest rate charged for space
is J3 a foot

MISSING MAN MAY BE INSANE

nnil Hns olVisited a Ilislelin
lleen Seen Since

rrv mW rennrt that Charles W
Willis of 102 Massachusetts Avenue
northeast Is still missing from home It
is supposed he Is HI and probably subject
to temporary mental derangement

On this score Mrs Willis Is much wor-

ried
¬

She has done everything she can to
find her husband whose mysterious dis-

appearance
¬

has greatly perplexed her as
well at it has annoed her friends

Prior to his departure for unknown
parts Willis was ill suffering from chills
nnd fever This much is certain that he
started out to sec a physician last Wed ¬

nesday morning visited Dr Klngsman of
711 East Capitol Street and then sunk
entliely out of sight

o one who knows him has since seen
him All manner of enquiries have
brought forth no result tending to locate

Mrs Willis is employed In one of the
Go eminent Departments She married
her husband six weeks ago He is a
native of Massachusetts and she is a
Washington woman

WENT AWAY A FORTNIGHT AGO

friends Curious Coneernlnc Dlsap
penrnnce of n Plennnnt Fellow

On a bright afternoon two- - weeks ago
Edward P Jones aged twenty seven

his home l2years disappeared from
Vlnth ClrfM1 southwest He Is Still miSS- -

ing No one has yet learned the cause for
his unexpected departure anu tne ponce
are anxious to find him Ills description
nt tho rennest of friends has been sent
about the city

A relative or joues visueii cut- - rnai
precinct station Saturday night to report
Ii wnnna Ttlfo nif ln tlllll t UPills cnauiiiictcittiivi - -- -
desk sergeant about his missing friend

Jones 1 guess is nw imwioiiustall He weighs 130 pounds I should sav
and presents a pleasing appearance He
Is a good talker When 1 last saw-- him
he wore a sack cont a derby hat and
lark blue trousers His light hair Is In-

clined
¬

to curl especially at the back

s
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Large line of odd

Upholstered Chalrsi
handsome patterns

and 1nw covetlngs

One like cut dark
mahogany finish

This extra large
oak Dining Chajr

a n d s o ely em- -

bossed back turned
spindles brace arms

175 value for

99C

Oit 1 1 t i iV J

I

-

This handsome Hatcher End Couch
both ends adjustable quartered oale

or sofa deep tufted beau- - S 0 0 ft I
tiful cover U I

I1

m

Elegant PJano
polished Music
Cabinets In quari
tered oak or jna--
hogany finish
lots of compart ¬

ments for shelj
music They are
most beautiful
plece3 of furni-
ture

¬

and are of¬

fered at extreme-
ly

¬

low prices A
big line com-
mencing

¬

at 10

like cut

This Handsome
Quartered OakDesk swell
front golden fin-
ish

¬

French legs
cist brass trim- -
mings only

BAD OF CHINESE
IHnIiop of Shanghai Declares Them

Llam nnd Thieves
St srarks Pro Cathedral Third and A

Streets southeast was filled to Its capac¬

ity last evening when the RL Rev F R
Graves Bishop of Shanghai China and
Rev R P Williams Archdeacon of
Washington delivered addresses Bishop
Graves spoke with earnestness of the
great need for more workers In China

What we want more and moref are
workers in China said the Bishop The
Cldncse can be converted but It means a
great deal of work Heathenism has a
great power over them They have been
brought up to lie to steal to be distrust-
ful

¬

and not to be relied upon
The courts of China are institutions

for the torture of the native Christianity
has worked wonders in China but It has
room to work many more than It has
Last year we did much work This year
we will do more

Dr Williams address was upon the
need of missionaries at home

Bishop Graves landed in America last
July and has been traveling over the
country since He arrived In this city
yesterday morning After visiting the
President tedcy he will go to Baltimore
where he has numerous engagements to
speak

BAD 01I0N
The skin is the scat of an almost entli

less variety of diseases They arc fcnewu
by various names but are all due to the
same rjause acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin

To have a smooth soft skin free from
all eruptions the blood must be kept pure
and healthy The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover np
for a short time but cannot remove per-

manently
¬

the ugly blotches and the red
disfiguring pimples

Etornsi is ifzc srico
of a compSaxsan
when such remedies are relied on

Mr KT Shobe 3704 Lucas Aicnue St Louis
Mo says My daughter was cflicted for years
with a disfigunns erupton en her facj which
resisted all treatment She was taken to two
celebrated health springs but received no bene-
fit

¬

Many medicines were prescribed btitwilti
out result until we decided to try S S S and by
the time the first bottle was finished the eruption
becan to disappear A dozen bottles cured her
completely and left her skm perfectly smooth
She is now seventeen years eld ard not a scnof
the embarrassing disease has evsr retaroed

S S S is a positive unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers and the
only one purely vegetable

Had blood makes bad

h

purines ana invigo
rates the old and
makes new rich blood
that nourishes the
bodv and keeps the

skin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towards
carryins off the impurities from the body

If you have Eczema Tetter Acne Salt
Rheum Psor asis or your skm is rough
and pimply send for our book on Blood

and Skin Diseases and write our physi
dans about your case No charge what
ever for this service
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